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GERMANS CONTINUE

TO YIELD GROUND

Heavy and Useless Sacrifices
Made in Attempts to Stop

French Advance.
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raris. Notwithstanding the bad
leather and the difficult state of the

(round, tho French continued to e

south of the OIe. The war of-

fice announce that Krvnch patrols
reached Kolcmbray south of tho forest
of Couey.
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Our nation's enemies will find

when the ti me oolites that imtriotism
isn't dead in tho United States,

lured, by the French between tho
Komme and tho Oiso. Wherever they
approached a Krvnch position they
were thrown back by counter attacks.
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little occasion for its exercise, ror
instance, what good American can

read these lines by James Barton

Adams in the Oregoninn without a

certain thrill?
While the Nation's prayers arise

to the Mtcter in the skies that the
peace we love may never lie dis-

turbed; while our freemen all al
hor the destructive hand of wur
and are striving that their passions
may he curbed; yet, if powers
across the sea by their inhumanity,
by their murderous acts should
break the caeeful calm, with a
war-lik- e flash of eye every atriot
will cry: "We are with you to a fin-

ish. Uncle Sam!" If the final warn- -

J.C.Pen nev lo. nc. vw
ATHtNA, O ON

yuentin to the Aisne is so powerful
that it begins to seem doubtful, iu the

opinion of the French military critics,
as to whether the German will be
able to hold on to the son-aile-

line. The invaders have
opened the sluices at I a Kerc, appar-

ently feeling that their chauces of

holding the town are not good now

that tlK French have got a footing on
the high ground in the Jussy region,
northeast of Tergnier. If General

is able to establish himself in
this position his guns will command
La Fere.

Further south the French are mak-

ing solid progress against the five-mil- e

salient covering St. Uobain and
formed by the lower Couey forest.

The columns here are working hand
in hand with columns operating north-

east of Soissons, iu the direction of
Laon. The latter made continuous

progress and their advance exposes
the left extremity of the German line
at St. Gobain to the risk of being out-

flanked and driven buck to Laon. It
Is evident that the German staff is
alive to the growing danger and that
they are makiug desperate efforts to
check the French advance.

Crenstrup in San Frsnenco Chronicle.

mg sent irom our seal oi govern A"Z ATHENA H. S. STUDENTS
shotildment to offending: powers

prove of no avail; if the powers Westonoriraniatioius nuvt at exnet- -
WILL PRESENT "MR. BOB"over there m tnai war-re- nt lami Iv the same time each month. The

secretary read a rard from Mrs.
Charlotte Hannon giving an account
of her work since ln-- r visit to Wes-

ton. The next meeting will be hold

April 10 at the home of Mrs. Hen-

rietta Kennard on Water street,
with Mrs. K. L. Heynnud as leader.

Meet the Briquet Man

Now that you have taken our mlvici
mill bought a good eoal Move I want "U

to get U-tte- r acquainted with the Hriiii t

Man ami his excellent fuel, and 1 am conf-

ident you will like it so well that you will
havo no cntiso to regret the acquaintance.
Try load utul Ik convinced.

P. T. Harbour

Athena High School will offer 1

the iNHtple of Weston and vicinity a
two act comedy drama entitled
"Mr. Bob." at Weston oH-r- a bouse
Wednesday evening. April II. Tho
east consists of nine advanced stu-
dents of Athena High and is under
the direction of Mrs. J. O. Kusm II,
who so ably conducted the produc-
tion of "Miss Molly" at the local
theatre rcevntly under auspices vt
Mignonette Itebekah Lodge.

Several specialties will U-- "thrown
in" to give variety to the full even-

ing's entertainment. Miw Minnie
M. Fortna, who did pleasing work

should dare pluck another feather
from our eagle's tail; if the sea
assassins should yet in
deeds of blood, then the lion will

fupplaiit the M'iicefiil lamb, and
all freemen will arise and will

cry with flashing eyes: "We are
with you to a finish. Uncle Sam!"
May tlie Ruler in the skies ojien
wide the blinded eyes of the lawless
lords that they may understand
that the Yankees are not meek, will
not turn the other cheek when the
one has felt the sting of smiting
hand. If they do not cease to play
the sea-pirat- e game the day is ap-

proaching when the acts all nations
damn will be met with mighty
force and we'll shout till we are
hoarse: "Now, go to it! We are
with you. Uncle Sam!"

REPUBLICAN FORM OF

GOVERNMENT CHOSEN

Piano Pupils Give Recital

A pleasing piano recital was

given Saturday afternoon by some
of the pupils of Mrs. Lillian
Fredericks. The mothers and teach-

ers of the pupils were invited.
Those present were Mrs. A. !.

Douglas, Mrs, I'. T. Harbour. Mrs.
A

J. H. Williams, Mrs. It. G. Saling, as a dramatic reader with theTI. Ke-Mi-

Nellie Workman, Miss Alberta ... . ... . . . m mm as a m V

Drvdon and Miss Aline Noren. " '" " " " Dr. S. L KENIIARDoer on uu kimh-uiif- v hkf The cast
After the progam hot chocolate 1.. . 1: .:. . .1. .

.v,fci "'IIVIHl HIV 1U VIIHV Mll)V thewith cream cake was servedr v s.wh. nodwnf th tt i... n: .. . "esion ineiuis oi . mo Athena
Veterinary Surgeonw" ,'Tm- - Kho"h- - J-- Kussell, whoi was a

grange, says that he is in favor of Miss Ruth Douglas Hazel m,.m. , f. Kltvn,n f .

m Your Smt Fi;;::i
Before Prejvinij Vour Suit

You'll win lior if we do
tho work.

A shave, hair-cu-t and
shine would help.

BliWn" inf ll,e last year of its
Tlie program follows: hm SUIlt.rjltl,ult,,t al MkJ
Hungarian Dances (Brahms) His apiiearance here in the play of

good roads, but and proceeds to
butt like a bloomin' billy goat the

only feasible plan ever adopted by
Old Man Oregon to secure them.

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

Phone Main 263

London. The central committee,
and the parliamentary representative
of the constitutional democratic party
at l'etrograd voted in faror of a re-

publican form of government for Rus-

sia, according to a Fetrograd dispatch.
Professor Paul N. Milukoff, the for-

eign minister in the new government,
is leader of this party.

A Reuter dispatch from Petrograd
quotes the foreign minister as saying:

"We shall remain faithful to ail past
alliances similar to that with our al-

lies, which will be still further
strengthened and become still more
cordial ami sincere. The change in
regime will disperse the distrust our
allies had a right to feel toward the
late government. It is Russia's duty
to continue the struggle brilliantly
both for her own liberty and that of
alt Europe."

Wariii appreciation of the cordial
feeling shown by the people and gov-

ernment of the United States toward
the new regime in Russia was ex-

pressed by Foreign Secretary Milu-

koff in a statement.

Mrs. rrcdericKs. "Mr. Hob" will undoubtedly meet
uuei, manna ir iou.w, - iajis Wlth anorec at on from h i m.mw'... .

Saling, Ruth Proebstcl.
The Snowman Waltz (I'heris)

weston friends.
Watch for fuller announcements

later. ISM BATHS ii
Bethman-Hollwe- g declares that

Germany doesn't want war with
the United States. Very welK It
isn't too late for the Kaiser to call
off his undersea dogs.

Lois Saling.
Duet, Wedding Waltz (Met)

Ruth Douglas, Hazel Brown.

Evening in the V'illiage (Kngel- -

P

HOMER I. WATTS
Atlorney-at-l.a-

i'raftiev in nil Sui ami Kvilcial
Court.

ArtltiNA. UKIiUUN

manl Hazel Brown.
Duet. Polonaise (Reincckc)

ther Williams, Ruth Douglas.We are beginning to wish

Bryan would go away somewhere
and be peaceful all by himself.

Naturs's Great Hoodoo Tsinpls.
In I In- - IIihhIih) IiiihIii if nt'MiTil

Wyoming nrc riirloim formiitlor.t tthb li

I'mu li ml Judy grim
Hiivnjti s, KiinpiTliig old nniltl", in 'i'ki-,V-

blrtN mill itiiiiimU. Tin re iin
fifty different kiiikw of liciiib, stiysrilllnr Keleiiee .Mmillily, timl ovi-- r for-

ty ililTeri'iit iinliniil n nil hiiiiiiiii fiii'i-- s

huve been cumited. The rm'k out of
which the IhhhIoos have been curved
by liiiine Nu l ii re is what Is known ni
volcunic bre'.'cla.

SUITS ORDERED
to your measure

Gipsy Soug (ReinhohW Ruth
Douglas.

1, March (Blose.) 2, Bicycle
Waltz (Geihel) Zelma Brown.

Melody in G Flat (Cadman)- - Es-

ther Williams.
Romance (Rubinstein) Ruth

Proobstel.

yesterday, to--Snow, snow,
and forever! R. L. Reyiiaud IGILL DENIES CHARGES

An Upland Wedding
Inttltt iiinrkiitlviyfiirUitf(rtiiiiKl or m

MissAgnesSchneiderandMr.Carl NaI;0 dc G(;Ul.hi.n (nL.l!er.S.W
Brutscher were united in marriage t...1iu.'.i.o u....i...
Sunday afternoon, March 2.'

on iMiftttnlMlHr. lUiik NvnHKM
PATIMTt SUILO rOWTUNCS fr

yixL hrfitw iKKsbkii daw, ltu luittwvnl
at

the

"Cull m taxi!" I.af.i Mcliride's is al-

ways at your tlisiotil. 1'lione 02,

DR. c. ri.MmT"
Physician and Surgeon

1 :.'!) o'clock, at the home of Ml ive yon wottry Writ ficUy.

Good Things Corns True,
Vnu nrn perhaps expecting some

grent ii ml wonderful thing to happen;
but .vmi "III find Hint true progreNS
coiiu-- s from doing faithfully mid well
the Utile, everyilny things flirt euiue
to you. Truly grent things do not drop
Into pie's liven. They nre luillt up
i't little liiiiiL's faithfully done.

Good TeethGood Health
D. SWIFT & CO,

PATINT LtWVIIi. Olllcu1303 Soventh St., Washington, D. C.

Contradicts Story of Billingsley and
Testimony of Dr. Matthews.

Seattle, Wanh. Mayor ilirain C.

GUI, principal defendant in the whis-

ky conspiracy case on trial in tho
United States district court, testified
In bis own behalf and declared that
Logan Billingsley 's accusation that he
had accepted a bribe of J40iio from
the liquor seller was "falser than
hell." The mayor also flatly contra-
dicted testimony of the Rev. Dr. Mark
A. Matthews concerning a conversa-
tion in which the clergyman and the
mayor had discussed the alleged
bribe. Under May-

or Gill denied that in his law practice
he had made a specialty of defense
of "men of the underworld."

in Watts iMtildlnif

OKtiUONWliSTON

It is literally true that gixnl
health is iniiossiblc without good
teeth.

Competent medical authorities
now have no hesitation in asserting
that a majority of diseases from

SUMMONS

bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Schneider, on the Weston uplands.

The ceremony was by
Rev. J. W. Goodc in the presence
of a small company o'f relatives and
friends. It was followed by a fine
wedding dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Brutscher went to
Walla Walla for a brief honeymoon,
after which they will make their
home in Weston. Later they will
move to the Brutscher farm.

Both have a large circle of friends
to wish them happiness unalloyed.

Among the wedding guests were

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon . Waitsbur(, Wajh.

which mankind suffers can be trac-- Jn the Circuit Court of the State of
ed directly or indirectly to mouth Oregon or Umatilla County,
infections to decayed teeth and Myrta M Barto, Plaintiff, vs. Jackson
diseased gums. barto, Defunduut.

Without good teeth it is impossi- - To Jackson Barto, Defendant above
ble to masticate the food properly; named:

without proper mastication food v
In lhe ot th? Sl.nto ot 0rt,K"rl-canno- t

be properly digested. Indi- - bJLtmJiGrandma Beeson and daughter, ..:. ..,:.. .i ...i .1:.. , " . . r "- -. ri"u.and Miss Velma """i"'-'" - niea agsnisi you in the iibove entitledMiss Alice Beeson,
Moplrlin r.t Wolln Wollo. U- - "l OlgUSllVf ITWl UTK Wlllllll U WK'KI OI 106 OHIO OI

'IHIIU " UIIU( UJIi a"U
very often caused by decayed teeth, he 1rHt publication of this sunimmiH,Kuth' and disannear so Koon a th. l..n V"W,V " .or bcforo rriday, the 27th

American Beauty
oand-r- a

Pure White
Mrs. Tom Bxjher; the Misses
t'no.l an. I 1 TV,.....I .

Western States Militia Called Out
Sao Francisco. Orders have been

issued for the mobilization of national
guard infantry regiments, one each in
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-

tana, and three in California, immedi-

ately ao'i vt full war strength, it was
ajuiouu'.ed at the headquarters here
of the western department of the
army

i tail auu Lj.tn ii . iriinn 1,1 rtv .... ... ....
berry; Master Glenn Brutscher. " put ui'SL ,n "oUce l.hHt V. '". tu Worder. Dr. A. F. SKMI'ERT. answer the said complaint or othcrwixe..I.....I u ...:i.r.. ; ..

ev" . ,cl,u wiLiiui sam iinn;. ino
W. C T. U. Meeting Fl0wera , thB fiau, Pi""; "!?r?Lwi t?mo vwuu ii.i ruiiei prsyeu lor aimThe liKal union

,
of theW. C.T. U. Every human w.ul hu the cerm of demanded in nlahitifTs said erminluim

held its regular meeting Tuesday B"U1 flowers within; mid (le v would namely, for a decree of the Court for- -
Few Germans Have Gone Inio Mexico, afternoon at the home of Mrs. Eliza 0,'en' " t,,ey l,"ul'' 0,l,' """'I'liie ever dissolving the bonds of matrimony HourWashington. Official reports Irom Harris on Water Klrra-- t A lartn. I,I,U lrf"e ,l,r exptiiKl in. I nlwiiys ""T "u iiereiuioro exisiiiir neiween

thiit not Imvliij.' enoUKh of "H,."U" ueieiKiiuil, and for othertold youthe southern department made public number of members and five visit-M-r
reports that many Germans have org were Dresent. Devotional exer--

ulliil nll...l II... m,,t.l t... 'viiui,sunshine was
xr,.i, --...i t. , ..., . 1,1,8 summons is published pursuant

ciscs were conducted by Mrs. Harris. , "i itZZ, m Z - "MX? ,",thi?.FV b?J'- - Made of selected blucstem in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest.intortino- nMMmtm . .7 ' " - "Y . K"."1 V""" rneips,. circuitA short and

crossed Into Mexico since diplomatic
relations between the United States
and Germany were broken eff are
without foundation.

111 iuo v. icKeuoess mere is. Jirs. i unit jucice or th nhnvo sntii iu.i t;...- - - ... - - ' " --null... WUIl,was given, as ioiiows: A noem. ne nrsi publication of this summons
"When Dad Voted for Prohibition."

Some Travelers.
The Aretic (ern holds nil fur

lenulh of iiilurnlli.n. When the yomitf
are full grown the entire finally leaves

: Mrs. George Nesbitt; "Report of
First Armed American Ship Arrives. JlJsisjan Ra Inspector," Mrs. If.

WMhlDfton.-T- be Ameri. an liner Kennard ; a story, "The Vision of a
Bt, Louis, first armed American ship n," Mrs. Lizzie Mansfield. The

will be made in the Weston Leader on
Friday the 16th day of March, 1917,
and the last publication will be rnnde
on Friday tlie Zllh day of April, 1017.

Dated at l'ciidleton, Oregon, this l llh
day of March, 1!U7.

Will M. Pbtkkron,' Attorney for Plaintiff.
Poetoffice tddreu; Pendleton, Ore.

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
the nrcllc mid sevcntl mouthsto cross the Atlantic, has arrived safe- - kadr, Mrs. Bertha Sowers, read !.... (.. ..i.t.i .1 .

. . ..- - -- Hninn flan. --!:: ",m ,n "rniiB Hie eue or.v ' - ikvbi9iki uipiwiKB vi announce- - the Antarctic coutloeat
Itlt asSOiUOM.


